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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Font Street, Honolulu Phone No.

Auto Tallyhos
will

Saturday's Polo Game
rAfejENOElt.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness'

Coyn

The White Frost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
Iter home. Aside from its appear-nnc- c,

it has points that attach it
the owner more strongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-
tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
steel with solid brass trimmings.

Because it is coated with white
enamel inside and out (excepting the

Bc.ausc it is cylindrical in form,
nud hns no nasty corners to dig out.

r '
Bctau:c it. has revolving shcjvcs.

Tjccauxc it 'is the hand est rcfrig
crater made.

I'cr Sale Only in Honolulu at

e Furniture Co.,,
Young Building

Abadie's French Cleaning Process
for Pongee and Flannel Suits ant' Women's Street and
Evening Gowns nud Wraps.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Alindic. rrop. 777 KINO ST.

SKEETGO
SKEETCJO IS A CONTRIVANCE MADE FOR IIURNINO

UUHAG SO THERE WILL BE N 00BJE0TI0NADLE ODOR

76 cents
Benson, Smith & Co.,

FORT AND HOTO, STIUJKTS

EVttNMNtJ T.

to

DANGER
IUU nre a menaco to health

nit property At Ibo DrL
ilgD of a rat, uq
STEARNS ELECTRIC

RAT and ROACH PASTE
It U lh ihiIt rntrantml filftrtlpr
for raUt mlrw.rocfcfarhri n1 iitnr
ttrmln. teairi rrf'lud money If tl
fall. nM (nrM yrar,wlthinrrM(t
Mk4.poHIr proof of mrlt.luUitni
mlM t It rd run oat of door to d w.

In lxtt.Vt H,boil1.M, Roll
vdrunttUorMiil r r

Id on of price.

STUMS'tUCTUC MJIE Cd. Cfctcc.ltt.

UU TIL ULUilUlld.it
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a mobl reckless nn(lIjtiwurrantt6rjRJaJi
nor, nud, strange as It inar.sceruVif
tlm abuses wcio corlucted andc'cry
pilvllegu ihaigcd for on the In'c-td-

h.isls, the consumption of water 'per
capita would ilirruuMi and tho present
i Inn go would In all piobablllty he

reduced Tho rate now charg-
ed Is one of the lowest of any city
In the United Stat or on tho contin-
ent of Kuropc. tho rate being seven
and one hair cents per 1.000 gallons,"

llcferilng to water for flro protec-
tion In caso of flro, notwithstanding
the OM'ollcnt flro deparlnunt. Klro
plur Lie at long Intervals and In

districts like Muioa and Kalmukl
tlino Is practically no flto piolcctlou.

Theru nro plans proposed for obtain- -

lug blah nrcs'suro water from Ntitrimi
tho

.., ....
'

a

illturu of not less than $300,000.

The Ijck maliiB adeuunto bIio
Is icferri'il to and tho recommenda-
tion that larger mains be hi-

nt tilled as soon as iossllilo. There are
now 75.7G of pipe line In the
city.

Average water dur-
ing tho year whs 12.noo.ooo gallons
dally JJil amount lug l.ooo.OOO less
than for tho previous )car. This

Is laid tho constant agita-
tion by tho dupurtment stop
and tho cooperation which public
has lent In this matter. '

The expenses for the )car amounted
to 1111,705.2)1 In whlrh was Included
redemption f and Interest on bonds
and tho usual Items of maintenance
and repairs of pumps, salaries, etc.

The total amount expended for gu-ein- l

oxpcmscH and linpiovomeuts was
and receipts wero J13I,-:i7- 7

8.1 Tho dlfferftieo was paid f i mil
the excess of leeelpts In Ino sewer
woiks. as thcic Is no dlvl-tlo-

lietuucn the two branchis under
the law

A Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forevei
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blood at 1'uit Shatter Brawner in Hospital.
ruiiH lilgb. Neatly every sport thai
exists In Indulged In by the men
at this post, and nUll piogicss to

ward reaching the ton kcoiiis to bo

made. , lingo gymnasium ptovldud
with paraphernalia of ccry ilv'serlp.
tlou to produce in unfit' and emlui-iiiie- o,

a lino liaseball diamond, and
n pal ado ground suitable for any
tort' of outdoor sport, arc at the
disposal of tlio men ut all times,

Ilaskethall, tlm unUereal game, Is
pla)cd with enthusumn, but to
avail. Out ofVthreo games placd
with the Y. M. C. A. this jear, but
one Is nun l.cd to the credit of Fort
Sharicr, wlille last year the men
of this post m.Vlci) nwny ccry
game. Something must he rad callv
wrong. Perhaps tlio secret lies In
the tact that some of its best play-

ers have been (rippled or sick, but
study, among a group of men of
the number now at the post, sub-

stitutes iqu'd be easily trained and
lie ready at n moment's notlco to
take the places of the "regulars"
and play the game with equal skill.

It bo honed that something w.tl
bo done to win Kort Hbafter tho
iiaiuo It Ohio had.

Its baseball average this year runs
low, and compares exactly with tho
record made at basketball. The men
p'uy hard and earnestly, and win
game onco in a while.. Hut under
neath It all lies something, hard to
detect, that holds them back. Per-

haps It Is management or trailing,
or niit)lio tho lack of support by tho

u

n

a

rest the soldiers but.
should bo dono

(

to Shutter Into tho run- - (Continued from Page 1)
I and that the

Field day comes when Increased . to gomo

Is and nil Mil- - of are dead, many flowing

dlerB aro thinking "there delivering gallonu
entering as should be- - 3.000.000 each

eel Into trim early. All
'tho melt that made for Kort

Shatter last )car are still here, nlid

mnny new men who arrived on Iho

January boat liino shown lino con-

dition. No reason why Kort Shat-

ter) cuu dot lead this year. To seo

tlio men out running. Jumping, put-

ting the shot, etc.. and tr)lng to

gut Into line, will bo heartily
piovcd'lij every one In mo posi. iu
create a tleci) :iitcrcst along
Hues" Will incan that die
"rojdpouudcrs" will no longer ho

tallcnders.
Die Tienches.

Tuesday morning. August 23, Com-

pany (i marfhed up tho hills

back of Kallhl 'Its .weekly "day

out." Katrcuchlng tools wero or-- 1

dered tn bo carried, and tho men

knew what Was doing. After blk-li- g

about' an hour through
and up tho hills, they halted, stack-

ed arms and wero Instrirtcd to dig

trendies. Digging In

haul red dirt will entrenching tools

suh as a toldlcr carries on his
Held belt Is no easy matter, but, of

courue. l)i tlmo of war anil unuer
heavy m

so
within

t for Is to

a short was given water dally l

men' command- - ,yjiiiucja
ami men iiiivu.ii ,

utmost protec-- ' t()'tilu post lu tlino
iinuul...... .1... ...... ,.e ' .
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for Ho
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' at
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n tho
practise, as
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would really take in unio ....

Is a lino thing for tho
for It U not good cxerclso,

teaches them how to them-selve- s

under lire of an enemy.

Post
Lewis ami us

i,,.., ,in mil seem agree. lor- -

haps It would bo a good thing
In of his

niul blio u husky to do

woik. Then, no doubt, thero

would bo no delay In getting tho
to the post Krlday

or Saturday In time

for lnspe"tloii.
Is git competition

to Command-lu-

Olllrer. At guaid mount

otllcer mounts guard,
usually tho Adjutunt, Inspects tho

lilies and of the

PjR. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL j $?Z 'S,: !
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c, il li Unit Iih Is going on lie
lo up" for them Is bourn

In lu
plant bo lines not have to

post ot sleep In Die xuaiil house
hill has thu himself lu his
own "bunk" at thu Oidmly
"InirkeiN' iilu seatj'o at Ills niul

al limes ninimlliiii Is hi rlimu
Unu liiellioils urn i.ih In

du'ldliiK which limit luill ho
us hmcIi im iIiIIIImk
IWl tlf Ml II) M, fir HlltHWlMK in
iiujmIhu

Pitvnto llrawncr of Company (1 la

Mill III luiHpltiil. Ho Is ronvnlcj-(cu- t

however anil la oxpoctcd luck to
IiIh company fur duty In few days,
llrawncr Cnino to tliu Irl.mtl In Jntiii-nr-

anil It la tlioimlit Unit the cllinatu
li(rt) In ilctrlincntal to Ills health.
Night Operation!.

Tho entire battalion wan calluil out
last Wcrtneixlay at 2 a. in.
for nlRlit Orilera
Hlthl marching The compaiilei form-oi- l

and marching uiuloMho
Chapman proceeded to

Camp Damon near (he
After operation!) tlio

returned to tlio lost about S

a. in. Tlio morning ill III was "cut
out'' which gnvo the men chance to
recover nlfep lost.
Old Guard

Old guard fatigue hit liccn (Unpens-e-

with. Heretofore lucn coming off
guard day have reKirted the noit
day at Riiard house at 10 a. m.
for fallgui'. A detail la now inado

each day of certain niiiiiher of
men to report ut the quartermaster!)
ofllco at 8.3U a. in. The man now
tnko turn dolus fnllgtio Instead
of doing old guard Is
flnlrlicd.

ARTESIAN WATER

LEVEL LOW

of at the
anyway, something

boost Kort
li,R, from time to present tho

Mion, man number has 1.10,

tested against man, which and
at this post who fiiiui 10.000

of contestants to during twenty four
cln to of hours.

records

suicly

among
for

lautaua

Individual

day

lo

In iho' artesian laVl found
by the first wells bored was to
be forty tw'o feet nlsfvo so.i level, and
In other sect Inns tho level stood at
thirty seven and thlity-tlirc- fcj-t-

.

Wlieio there has 'been a fall It ha
been ubotll twclvo feet.

Up to HS'J there had 100 wclla
bored anil tin- urtc.4l.-i- level at one
time In that season regained the loud
of forty-tw- feet.

Ilctwccn 188!) and Juno of the piv-sen- t

thcio had been Ixired 330

additional wells and Iho height of ar-

tesian water nbovo sea level now Is
29.7 feet or un average for tho year
of 30 feet.

Tho draft Ukii some of Iheso b.i
sin's In Oafiu Is exceedingly heavy and
as a result tho level Is gradually low-

ering. Only onco 'lias the level risen
close to Its original height and that
was In IK'Jll'JO mill that at n time
when there were but 100 wells In ex-

istence.
Kxhaiistlvc studies wero made

Kapaa where thu fcoll conditions are
similar to Oahu and that In S.U00 feet

tire, most linylliing wonm oi uiicu loss iiiroiigu peicviauon
to get under cover, ami tho men amounted to 11.3 per cent,

aro li allied to ubo theso small picks The overdraft on the wells

and Inn els. After digging about the city of Honolulu estliuatnl
two hours ut different kinds of between 10,000.000 and 12.000.000

trenches, lecture gallons of which main

the tho company tili,ofprevcji)ali(ov.istu's and
then mo muiiim.-'-. f.i.v..,i,v.;aT,iniiiui unu

which would glvo for dlnuer. criminal, in words ot nil- reiwt.
liecomhiendatloii Is mado that thcie

conipany should some governmental leguM- -

h)s feet again after having t,m aileslan water supply

soiero operation wh'lih lonllncil him nmt (.gu enormous wastes
to his bed thirteen das. Is ,Iollo uwuy w,,

strength fast and will svrregaining c(,nculI1K rulK)rt ,L.

turn for duty In u short Intention! Iho point that
Up Moanalua Valley. August a the water stisul 2D.59 reel

Coinpaii took trip up Moa- -
)(j wtU iimoulll ntl(l

nalua Valloy last Tuesday ()lll,r (m AB8t water stood
and had wuno Hold such or, t1jh (io 1()W(,st H,c,-- ,

digging trcn-lie- s, to see how long I1()e(, nnl()sl f()0t lowur ,liall
m
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BUY BLOCK

(Continued from Pace 1.)
CutuniliiH lilo:l waa uBhusKud ut nibio
than four times tlio rental ot ilio
pioporty, niul Unit, whether rlebt or
wroiiB u tlioory, In tlio ccopteil
IkihIh of I would llkq to
tpo tlio liUriluiiBH men of Honolulu
who would liny tlmt block for live
lniliilii'il thoub.iuil ilollaio iih an In- -

VUHttlll'Ilt IIH ft BtlllUlH."
In (ouni-clloi-i with tliu Ktutuuiulit

or ii Kort atrt'i't buulni'im mini iiot-c- il

In )i'lDrilay'h paper, tlio Oov-orn-

Ik iUiti'i uh HayliiK (but
Clllllu Wllrl llllt Kl'llt to li I tn. Tlio

iiililu niiiin to ii IiukIiiiixu man, l

In ho Morituu, unil bo wuut to
I In' (lovcruor Willi It. niul tlm (liiv
hi nor tuiui'il hlni iim- - lu ibo tux
iiMiMor. Thu (lovniuor U iiioti'il M
(IiiIiiiIiik ibul hn luul nolbliiK lo 'l

wild lllll plllll III lU IIUIIH'K nniil un,
or Urn fiilluii In ll ibu puhllii know
what uiu h'iIuk on.

IH5 iilllorlnl roomi-tJ- 5( hull
nut oillci, Tl't r I In Ultihom
(lllllllr f lilt MlllltllM BlllCti

Children's
Dresses

in French Ginghams and
Galatea

Sizes, 6 to 16 years
Prices, $2.25 to $6.75

Also

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEV&MARSH, Ltd.

ELECTRICITY
Will perform much hard domestic labor nt small cost.

Sad Irons Washing Machines

.Suction Sweepers. Sewing Machine Motors

May be opjratcd ftom nny electric lii;bt socket nt very
small cost ncr. hour f

The Hawaiian Electric' to., Ltd,

1 1

Stylish JViIUn'ery
K UYEDA

1028 Nuuanu St.
tw lit

,.-
- r.

, .

'

,! r.

k. . . '

'
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Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RIC1IARI1S STREETS P. 0. B02 410

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

AH kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and triolet),
Stcnm Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nnuhcim. Carbonio Acid
and 0xyi;cn, or Medical Baths; Massage, and' HiRh Frequency,
etc.

Sprrinl attendant for lanirt

Plowiifig
EXCAVAT1N0, FILLING. STONE WALL. 0URBIN0, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will Rive you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Oivc mc a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

'. 0. W. McDOWALL, Manager
Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to G:30 p.m. Phono 588

Hosiery
at a Q Reduction

For Four Days
Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
Alnkea Street

nil

i
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